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June 28, 1957
FOR RELEASE MONDAY, JULY 1
Montana State University -will in itia te  a special program for students, 
public o ff ic ia ls , and c iv ic  organizations when it s  Bureau o f Government Research 
o ffic ia lly  begins operation on Monday, MSU o ff ic ia ls  announced.*
Dr* Robert Richert, assistant professor o f p o lit ica l science, w ill direct 
the new service, which has a fourfold  function. According to Dr. Richert, the 
bureau w ill serve as a clearing house fo r  information on state and loca l govern­
ment; prepare studies on current problems in Montana state and. lo ca l government 
or in broader areas; conduct research and perform other services for  public 
officia ls and civ ic  organizations as fa c i l i t ie s  permit; and. train students for  
careers in government and research.
To fa c ilita te  research, appropriate materials w ill be maintained, in a 
special collection  administered, as part of the state documents section of the 
University library, Dr. Richert said.
Dr, Richert joined the MSU p o lit ica l science faculty in 1956, after com­
pleting a three-year assignment as administrative analyst for  the California 
Legislative Budget Committee* He holds an M.A. degree from the University of 
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